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David G. Meek has resigned as
cashier of the State bank at Beech
Creek and accepted a position in the
First National bank at State College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Decker gave
a dinner party of ten at the Brocker-

 

 

Soff house on Sunday in honor of their |
daughter Helen and her husband, John
Smith, the guests being young friends
of the bride and bridegroom.

Mrs. Magee, of Philadelphia,
widow of the late R. M. Magee, for-
mer residents of Bellefonte, was tak-
en critically ill on Wednesday while
sojourning at Atlantic City, according
fo word received in Bellefonte.

“The Lies of Russellism,” sub-
ject of the pastor’s address at the
Methodist church, Bellefonte, Sunday,
at 7:30. A timely and important ad-
dress. Should be heard by Bible
feachers, parents and all. Invite your
friends.

——Rev. John W. Long, pastor of
the Methodist church at State College,
was on Wednesday unanimously elect-
ed president of Dickinson Seminary,
at Williamsport, to fill the place made
wacant by the recent death of Dr. B.
L. Conner.

Miss Helen Robb, of State Col-
lege, has leased the house on Bishop
street now occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Massey and will occupy the
same with her mother when they come
to Bellefonte the latter part of Octo-
Ber. The Masseys will move into their
mew home on Pine street, which is fast
mearing completion.

Dr. Edwin E. Sparks, until re-
«ently president of The Pennsylvania
State College, who spent the summer
touring through the west and at Eph-
»iam, Wis., returned to Penn State this
week to assume his duties as lecturer
#n American history. Upon his re-
guest, he will give special attention
£p Freshman history classes.

Go to the Scenic and enjoy the
anotion pictures. You will find them
worth seeing every evening in the
week. Big programs, running from
£wo to two and a half hours. Latest
productions of the best film makers.
“Fhe Scenic is the only place in Belle-
Fonte where you are always sure of
being splendidly entertained. Try it.

———While in town on Monday, Mr.
James J. Morgan informed us that he
Tas reopened the old Gonzallus mine
on his farm one mile west of Snow
Shoe and is taking out splendid coal
For house use. It is very lumpy and
guaranteed to be clean. He sells it at
he mine at $3.00 a ton and trucks can
Be loaded in a very few minutes as
always cars ave held in reserve for
£ruck loading.

 

 

 

 

 

 

a freight train at Vail on Monday, just
at the noon hour, broke into the Wea-
wer store, robbed the cash drawer and
feading up with goods of various kinds
made their escape without being de-
gected. Mr. Weaver was in Tyrone at |
the time and his wife,
eharge of the store, had locked the
door and was at home eating dinner
avhen the robbery occurred.

The fame of the Bellefonte 

Academy swimming pool has spread |
across the continent. After complet-
ing his course at the Academy last
-Jume one of the students went to Cal-
fornia and entered the Leland Stan-
ford University to take up a special
eourse. Perusing a San Francisco pa-
per last week he came across an item
announcing the fact that “the largest
concrete swimming pool in the coun-
&ry had just been thrown open to the
.public by the Bellefonte Academy, at |
Bellefonte, Pa.

The Union -csunty fair will be
beld at Lewisburg on October 25-28
inclusive. The management promises
somethinginteresting for every mem-
Ber of the family. The buildings have
2%"been improved and with good
=weather the track will be in splendid
:sondition. Space has already been re-
served forwexhibits and this part of the
Fair promises to be bigger and better
Zhan ever. The fact that the Union
«county fair will be the last for the sea-
son in this section ought to insure a
ig string of horses. Make your ar-
arangements to attend.

Announcement was made last
‘Saturday of the engagement of
Adolph Fauble and Miss Mary Me-
‘&30vern, ‘both of Bellefonte, the wed-
ding to take place shortly after the
mew year. Mr. Fauble is priprietor of
“the Fauble stores in the Brockerhoff
‘house block. and one of the most suc-
-gessful business men of the town. Miss
‘McGovern is connected with the John
¥. Gray & Son insurance office and
is an expert business woman. Both
Mr. Fauble and Miss McGovern have
Been busy this week receiving the
szpngratulations of their many friends.

The I. 0. O. TF. band of Belle-
¥onte gave its last weekly concert in
Beileforite on ‘Wednesday evening and
‘#he customary large crowd turned out
‘%0 hear it. This coneert practically
r@nds the season for this band and the
«demand for .its services during the
summer is evidence of its popularity
asa musical organization. It has
played in most every section of the
«ounty on this side of the mountain
and had many requests for dates that
«would not be accepted because they
eonflicted with other arrangements.
“Bellefontehas every reason to be
peoud of the I. O. O. F\. band and it is
#n-he hoped’ that it will be kept intact
anti] another.summer comes along and
‘fe public will again have a chance to
enjoy its delightful concerts.

 

 

 

Two highwaymen jumped off of

who was in|

| STOLEN WHISKEY CAUSES
| GREAT EXCITEMENT.

i
|
i

Liquor Discovered by School Boys

Carried Away by Men, Women

and Children.

If a gold mine were suddenly dis-
covered on the streets of Bellefonte
it would not create more excitement
than was created Tuesday noon when
‘two school boys found a large quanti-
ty of liquor concealed in the fire-boxes
and ash pits of the boilers at the old

i steam heating plant on Lamb street.
Men and women forgot the Volstead
act and made a rush for the cache of
whiskey carrying it away by the doz-
en bottles and by the armful. One
woman, it is said, gathered up her
skirt in order to carry away a good
load of the spiritous swag. One man
is reported to have gotten twenty-five
bottles, while the average was any-
where from four to ten bottles.
Along about four o’clock on Tues-

day morning persons living in the

 

 
| plant heard a truck drive up to the
| building and stop. In a few minutes
| they heard the tinkle of glass and nat-
lurally concluded that some mischief
! was in the air. Tuesday forenoon one |
{or two women who had heard the noise
| early in the morning went to the old
| plant but failed to find anything. They
! told their neighbors, however, of what
they had heard during the night and

I at noontime a young son of John
| Dubbs Jr., and one of Albert Schad’s
boys went to the plant to make a hunt.
They were unsuccessful until they
opened the heavy iron doors of a fire-
box when they were astonished to see
the bottles rolling out at their feet.
Each boy grabbed two bottles and ran
out on the street to tell of their find.

scene and following close on their
heels were men and women, each one
intent on getting as much of the liquor
as possible. In less time than it takes
to write it the old plant was cleaned
out. In fact when officers arrived up-
on the scene only three bottles could
be found. The whiskey was Golden
Wedding, Overholt and white label
Humbolt, and suspicion at once point-
ed to the deposit of confiscated liquors
in the postoffice cellar. An investiga-
tion disclosed the fact that the cellar
had been robbed during the night and
some twenty cases, or upwards of
three hundred bottles of whiskey stol-
en. It was identical with the booze
found at the old steam heating plant.

. The robbers had made their entrance
"through a broken windowin the side
of the old wine cellar in the rear of
Beezer’s meat market. The facet that

 
i they broke open the cases and got |
‘away with such a large quantity of |
liguor is evidence that a number of
persons were engaged in the robbery,
and naturally suspicion points to lo-
cal people.
As soon as officers got on the scene

at the old steam heating plant they
' got busy andsucceeded in getting the
names of most every one who had car- |
ried away any of the booze, with the !
‘result that they went after them and
compelled the return of the liquor, so
that most of it has been recovered.
One incident is told of three young

men who got away with a load each,
carried it some distance and hid it in
an old barn while they went back for
more. But when they got there all the
whiskey was gone. They then went

ito the old barn to divide their swag
tand were dumbfounded to discover
that secmebody else had stolen it from
them. :
Anent the robbing of the postoffice

cellar, this has not been the first time
it has happened. In fact practically
all the bottled goods has been carried
away and all that remains is the
liquor in barrels, and some of it may
i have turned to water by this time.

But water or no water postmaster

i P. H. Gherrity has shouldered the re-
: sponsibility of taking care of the stuff
las long as he intends doing, and not
only refused to take back the stolen
whiskey but notified district attorney
James C. Furst to remove the barrel

were called into service and every-
thing in the nature of strong drink
remaining in the postoffice cellar was
removed to the county jail.
After it had been dumped in sheriff

Dukeman’s stronghold it was discov-
ered that the cell doors are all too nar-
row to admit a barrel and as the sher-
iff had no other place of safety in
which to store it he threw up his
hands. Yesterday a district officer
came to town and after a conference
with district attorney Furst it was de-
cided ta take all of the booze to Sun-
bury and store it in the federal build-
ing there.
A small amount of it was purchased

by the Bellefonte hospital.

 

While the “Watchman” is op-
posed to the proposed convention for
the drafting of a new constitution at
this time, and urges voters generally
to vote against it at the primaries next
Tuesday, there is, of course, a possi-
bility that it may carry in the State
at large. Should such a thing occur
it is of vital importance that the Dem-
ocratic party, which is the minority
party in Pennsylvania, be represented
in the convention which will decide
the points at issue in the new consti-
tution. Each Congressional district
will be entitled to three delegates, and
each voter is entitled to vote for two.
There are three candidates on the Re-
publican ticket and only one on the
Democratic, Mr. Scollins, of Clearfield
county. Hence, vote for Mr. Scollins
and assure his nomination and elec-
tion, if the referendum vote decides
in favor of a constitutional conven-
tion.

 

 

neighborhood of the old steam heating !

Other school children flocked to the '

goods and Wednesday evening trucks

 

Edward Brooks’ Bedy Brought Home.

| Funeral on Sunday.

| The body of Edward B. Brooks,
i killed in action in France on Septem-
{ ber 22nd, 1918, was brought home on
Tuesday and will be buried on Sunday.
It will be a military funeral and all
members of the American Legion are
requested to meet at the Post rooms
in the “Watchman” office block at one
o’clock sharp on Sunday afternoon.
From there they will proceed to the
Brooks home at Pleasant Gap and
come with the body to the Lutheran
church in Bellefonte where funeral
services will be held at two o’clock by
Rev. W. P. Ard. Burial will be made
in the Advent cemetery in Boggs
township.
Edward B. Brooks was a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Orlin Brooks and was one
of the original members of Troop L.
In France, however, he served as a
wagoner in the supply company of the
108th field artillery. Both he and
Charles Doll were killed by the same
exploding shell, and it was in honor of 
‘gion named their organization the
| Brooks-Doll Post.

 

 “Oh, Oh, Cindy!”

i There are moments of rest in “Oh,
. Oh, Cindy!” the production which is
to be staged by local amateurs at

| Garman’s under the sponsorship of
, the auxiliary board, for the firemen,
! Tuesday evening, September 20th.
"An excellently staged, swiftly mov-
"ing, smooth running performance, of
one of the best and smartest of the
season’s musical shows is certain to
be presented by the local people.
{The play is a medley of color, mu-
‘sic and artistry. One starts at a re-
hearsal of a modern show on a metro-
politan stage and in the twinkling of
“an eye is whisked to fairyland, to the
South Sea Islands and back again to
' Fairyland. The magic of a thousand

 

‘sorcerers brings the mystery of the Ox-
‘ient, with its melody, its beauty, its
: mysticism, to the local stage.
wonderful presentation, and is cer-
tain to far surpass anything of its
i kind ever before presented in Belle-
! fonte.

A capacity house is expected and
! there is every evidence that there will
be a sell-out. Seats will be on sale at
Mott’s drug store starting Saturday

lat 9 a. m. Make your reservations
early and witness the very best ama-
teur production ever staged in Belle-
fonte.

 

An Interesting Case from Ierguson

Township.

A rather interesting case was heard
! before justice of the peace S. Kline
Woodring, on Tuesday morning, being
an action brought by Elias Sheemak-

rer and E. M. Watt to recover certain
! sums of money from the Ferguson
| township school district, on an implied
{ contract, for the transportation of
‘ children to the nearest High school.
| Four years ago the Ferguson town-
| ship High school at Pine Grove Mills
| was abandoned and under the school
| code any school district which is with-
out 2 High school is obligated to pay

i tuition, ete., of any students of the!
| district attending High school in
another district. At the time of clos-
ing the High school at Pine Grove
Mills the school board of the township
agreed to pay the tuition of all stu-
dents attending other High schools,
designating the State College High
school for pupils nearest that point
and the Warriorsmark High school for
pupils nearest that place.
The board paid the tuition but re-

fused to pay for the transportation of
pupils and the actions brought by Mr.
Shoemaker and Mr. Watt were to
make a test case of the school dis-
trict’s liability for such transporta-
tion. Quite a number of witnesses
were heard on both sides after which
the justice reserved his decision until
tomorrow, as the case is the first of
the kind brought in this State.

 

Former State College Student in

Serious Trouble.
 

William Walter Dudley, a former
student at The Pennsylvania State
College, is in the hands of the police
authorities of New York city awaiting
requisition papers to bring him back
to Centre county to answer to a ser-
ious charge preferred by a fourteen
year old girl of State College. When
the charge was preferred the case was
put in the hands of district attorney
James C. Furst and he finally located
Dudley in New York city. A state
policeman was sent to New York last
week to bring the young man back to
Centre county. He had little trouble
in locating him, as Dudley was holding
down a good position in the research
department of the General Electric
company.
When told that he was wanted, and

the nature of the charge, the young
man was willing to come back but the
authorities there refused to turn him
over to the state policeman without
requisition papers. The result is that
an application will have to be made to
Governor Sproul for requisition pa-
pers which will then have to be sent
to the Governor of New York for his
consideration and signature before
any further action can be taken. In
the meantime William Walter Dudley
will remain in the custody of the New
York authorities until all the legal for-
malities have been complied with. As
his offense is extraditable the Centre
county authorities have no doubt but
that they will eventually get their
man, but the action of the New York
authorities in refusing to give him up
without requisition papers adds a lot
of needless expense to the case. 

their memory that the American Le- !

Itisa

Prominent Speakers at W. C. T. U.

County Convention.

‘Next week, Thursday and Friday,
September 22nd and 23rd, the Centre
county Woman’s Christian Temper-
ance Union will hold its 36th annual
convention in the Presbyterian church,
State College. The program promises
a very live meeting, featuring Miss
Amanda Landis, vice president of
Pennsylvania State W. C. T. U.; Dr.

. Thomas, president Pennsylvania State

. College, and Dr. John Wesley Hill,
LL D., of New York city.
| Miss Landis and Dr. Thomas need
no introduction to a Centre county au-

,dience. Miss Landis, a sister of state
_ superintendent Landis of the Sunday
. schools, who delighted her hearers at
. a recent county Sunday school conven-
; tion, will be present both days and
! give the main address Thursday even-
ing. Dr. Thomas, who has already
| won an enviable reputation with our
people by his excellent addresses, will
speak at 3:30 o’clock Thursday after-

i noon.

On Friday evening, at 8:15 o’clock,
Dr. John Wesley Hill, LL D., of New
‘York city, platform and Chautauqua
lecturer, will be the speaker. Rarely
do we have the opportunity of listen- !
ing to one of such unusual distinction.
We find in “Who's Who” 1920-21,
that Dr Hill, born in Ohio in 1863, is
an alumnus of two universities and the
Boston Theological Seminary, and
though a Methodist minister he has
filled many prominent pulpits of the!
country, such as Methodist Temple,|
New York city; Jaynes church, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Grace church, Harrisburg, |
and others, that he made his first ap-

| i Bellefonte the after part of last week, com-' pearance campaigning with James G.
Blaine. He also took active part in
the McKinley campaign, was repre-
sentative to the Republican National
convention, 1908, and again in 1912.
He is, therefore, a civic, industrial and
patriotic speaker, as well. One sum-

, mer he supplied the Presbyterian pul-
. pit in Marlebone, London, England.
He founded the Fowler Memorial
church in Helena, Montana, filled
charges in Washington State and
Utah, was Chancellor of Lincoln Me-
morial University, Tennessee, for

i which university he in 1918-19 raised
| an endowment fund of one million dol-
lars. Was chaplain of Pennsylvania
Senate and is now Grand Chaplain of

i the Masons in New York State.
| Probably his most noted achicve-
| ments have been of more recent years
{for in 1914 he organized the World
{ Court League in the United States. In

 

 
 

1911 he visited the Orient and estab- |
lished the Asiatic Branch of the In-:

i ternation! Peace Forum of which he
was president for Japan and China.

| He is now a member of Federal Pro-
{ hibition Commissioner Haynes’ flying
squadron of live-wire lecturers for the

| enforcement of the 18th Amendment.
i The W. C. T. U. is to be congratu-
lated upon securing this unique and
{ interesting as well as very distin-
| guished man to speak at its conven-
| tion, and there should be a record
| breaking attendance from all over the
{ county.

ee

 

{ Prisoner Had Short Spell of Liberty.

William C. Woolston, who escaped
from the western penitentiary last
i Tuesday afternoon, had a short spell
of liberty, as he was captured cn
Wednesday afternoon over in Penns-
valley, above Linden Hall. The pris-
oner was discovered and recognized by
a fourteen year old boy, who tele-
phoned the prison officials and two
guards were promptly sent over, cap-
tured him and brought him to the Cen-
tre county jail. Woolston was one of
the prisoners brought to Centre coun-
ty from the eastern penitentiary some
time ago. His homeis in Philadelphia
and he had been sent up for entering
with intent to commit burglary. He
had but four more months to serve of
a four year, four months term. Now
he will have at least four years and
eight months more to serve. It was
Woolston’s first day in the fields since
his transfer, he having been sent out
to spray potatoes and took advantage
of his work in the fields to run away.

 

A prisoner was received at the pen-
itentiary recently aged thirty-eight
years whose sentence is not less than
38 years nor more than 80. He was
sent up for highway robbery and sen-
tenced en twenty-five separate counts,
the aggregate being "as above given.

 

Seven prisoners completed their sen-
tence and were discharged from the
Rockview institution on Monday, but
the number of inmates is still well up
toward six hundred.

 

U. B. Church Conference.

The eigthy-third annual session of
the Allegheny conference of the Unit-
ed Brethren church will be held in the
First church Altoona ‘next week, be-
ginning on Tuesday and continuing
over the following Sunday. Bishop
W. M. Bell, of Harrisburg, will pre-
side. Practically all the time will be
taken up with the business of the con-
ference but various features are in-
cluded in the program which will add
interest and entertainment to the
week’s doings. Naturally considera-
ble interest centres in the appoint-
ments and so far no one has been able
to guess how many changes may be
made.

 

 

——A just and impartial enforce-
ment of the laws can be secured by
your voting for J. Kennedy Johnston,
for the office of burgess, at the com-
ing primaries. 66-34-3t

 

——Oh, yes, I can always do bet-
ter on my shoes at Cohen’s. There's a
reason. 36-1t  

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—William Underwood, of Philadelphia,

spent last Thursday in Bellefonte a guest

of his brother, Isaac Underwood and

family.

—Miss Rebecca Derstine, of Centre Hall,

came to Bellefonte last week and will be

with Mrs. Sarah Brown during the re-
mainder of this month.

—Charles W. Slack, of Centre Hall, was
in Bellefonte Tuesday. The greater pari

of the day was spent at the hospital, his

wife being a surgical patient there.

—Mrs. Grant Pifer, of Wilkinsburg, has
been making one of her occasional visits

in Bellefonte, spending the time while here

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hoy.

—DMiss Mildred Wetzel went to Akron,
Ohio, Iast week, to spend her vacation
with her uncle and aunt, Rev. and Mrs.

Wetzel, and their daughters, the Misses

Veda and Grace Wetzel.

—Passenger agent Harry L. Hutchinson,

of the Pennsylvania Railroad company,

took his departure on Sunday on a trip

west, intending to visit friends in Iowa,

Wisconsin and other States.

—Mrs. Eleanor Parker Keller left yester-

day to join her husband, Henry Keller, at

Madison, Wis., after spending six weeks

or more in Bellefonte at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. (i. Ross Parker.

—1. H. Keller, of Northside, Pittsburgh,

was in Bellefonte a day this week, coming

down from Pine Grove Mills, where he has

been visiting with his father, Jacob Keller,

who has been in ill health during the lat-

ter part of the summer.

 

—Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Rhinesmith spent

iast Thursday night in Bellefonte, on their

way to their home in Clearfield. Mr, and
Mrs. Rhinesmith spent several days the

early part of the week attending the

Granger's picnic at Centre Hall,

—Mr., and Mrs. Joseph K. Rhoads and

their youngest child made a short visit in

ing here to see Mr. Rhoads’ sister, Miss

Rebecca, who recently returned from a two

month's trip to the Pacific coast.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Garthoif had as a
guest the early part of the week Mr. J. LL.
Shaeffer, of Oregon, Ill. Mr. Shaeffer was

originally {rom Zion, this county, but

went west many years ago and this was

one of his infrequent visits back to his na-
tive county.

—After spending the last few weeks of
his summer vacation with his mother and

sister in Bellefonte, Arthur G. Harper left

for New York on Tuesday to resume his

work on the teaching staff of Columbia

University. Mrs. Harper and the children

will go down later.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bottorf went out

to Johnstown on Sunday for a two day’s

visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lambert, re-

turning home on Tuesday. Mrs, Lambert

will be better remembered by Bellefonte
people as Mrs. Robert Sechler, before her

marriage to Mr. Lambert.

—Our old friend Daniel Peters, of Mill

Hall, was in town between trains Monday.

He came up on the Lehigh and had to drop

off here to wait for the 4:44 as he was on

his way to his boyhood home at Union-

viile for a short visit with his brother

William and with his brother-in-law, Shed

Parsons.

—Dr. Alden BD. Jones, of Philadelphia,
with Mrs. Jones and their small daughter,

Ruth Elizabeth, have been visiting in

Bellefonte the past week, guests of Mrs.

Jones’ aunt, Mrs. John I. Olewine. Mrs.
Jones, before her marriage, liveu all her

lite in Bellefonte and was well known as

Miss Mary Kline.

—Dr. Edward H. Harris and his son, of

Snow Shoe, were in town last Friday; the

doctor having been called here on legal

business, He was the physician who

treated Nighthart and Ostrander after

their automobile accident near Clarence

several weeks ago and was here as a wit-

ness in the proceedings against them for

wrecking the machine,

—Mr. and Mrs. James I. MeClure will
leave today for Ocean City, N. J., to join

their son Charles for a month's sojourn at

the Shore. Of course all their time will

not be spent at Ocean City, as they will

also visit friends in Philadelphia and

spend some time at Atlantic City where

they will be with their son Hurvey, who

anticipates being there in about ten days

or two weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. James J. Morgan, of

Snow Shoe, were Bellefonte visitors on

Monday. Mr. Morgan had a business trip
to make to this place and brought Mrs.

Morgan, his mother, his son Joseph and
Mrs. H. P. Watson along in his motor. The
ladies spent the afternoon at the hospital
with Mrs. M. J. McLaughlin, who under-

went an operation there last week and is

now convaleseing.

—Mrs. James Bechdel, of Blanchard, is

entertaining Mr. and Mrs. George Lowther,

of T’hiladelphia, who have been her guests

for a week, having driven to Centre county

to be with Mrs. Bechdel as long as she re-
mains on the homestead farm. Mr.. and
Mrs. Lowther’s time will be spent in mo-

toring through the mountains of this sec-
tion, which was the attraction for their
spending the fali in Central Pennsylvania.

—Miss Lida Morris went to New York
Monday, expecting upon her return home

to be accompanied by her nephew, Alex-
ander G. Morris 3rd. Alexander is the el-
der son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris,

and according to present arrangements

wiH be in Bellefonte fer the school year.

Miss Wates, who had been Miss Morris’
guest for the greater part of the summer,

left Tuesday to return to her home at

Columbia, N. C.

—Mrs. John Rote, of Axe Mann, was a

caller at this office on Saturday. Like all

the other people who have homes by the
side of the new highway to Pleasant Gap,

she is delighted that the dust problem,
the bane of every good housekeeper’s ex-

istence, is settled out their way. Mrs.

tote said that before the new road was

completed they could rarely sit on their

front porch and it was impossible to keep

the home dusted but now it’s very differ-

ent.

-—H. T. McDowell, of Howard, was a
Bellefonte visitor on Tuesday. In other
years Harry has not been so much of a

stranger in Bellefonte as he has been thus
far in 1921, When he moved to Howard
from his farm in little Nittany valley he
thought he had retired, but scarcity of
competent farm help decreed otherwise and
this season he has been working just as
hard as he did when he was a regular
hand. In fact it has set so hard on him
that he is ready to sell his farm and if
any one wants a fine place with plenty of
wood-land and a splendid spring of water
the McDowell farm below Jacksonville can
be bought right.  

A,

—Mrs. Alexander Scott has been spend-
ing the week with friends in Williamsport.

—Harry Otto, of Johnstown, spent the
latter end of the week with Bellefoute
friends. -

—Miss Celia Haupt has spent the great-
er part of the past week with relatives in
Curwensville.

—DMiss Louise Carpeneto will leave for
Pittsburgh on Sunday to attend the wed-
ding of Miss Clara Cuneo. = >

—Mrs. M. H. Haines had as guests over
the week-end her daughter, Mrs. John (.
Black and husband, of Clearfield. ¢

—W. T. Speer, of Pittsburgh, was in
Bellefonte the latter part of the week vis-
iting his brother, W. Francis Speer.

—DMiss Elizabeth Galbraith was taken to
Lock Haven Saturday of last week, where
she will visit with her aunt, while being
under the observation of specialists.

—After an extended visit with her moth-
er in Bellefonte Mrs. Louis E. Freidman -
and two children returned to their home
in New York the fore part of the week.

—Gerald Whiting, of Beaver, but for-

merly of Bellefonte, passed through town

last Friday on his way to State College,

where he is a member of the Sophomore
class.

—Misses Martha and Mary Beezer went

out to Pittsburgh on Tuesday, the latter

to enter the Mercy hospital as a nurse in

training while Miss Martha will do special
work.

—Mrs. Charles Keichline was called to

Syracuse, N. Y., Saturday of last week by

the death of her favorite niece, Harriet

Plopper, a child of thirteen years. From

Syracuse Mrs. Keichline went to her for-

mel home in Kirkville for a visit before

returning to Bellefonte.

—Among those from out of town who

were in Bellefonte on Sunday for the fun-

eral of the late W. L. Daggett were Rob-

ert Urell, of Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. May-

nard Murch, of Cleveland, Ohio; Thomas

Urell, of Tioga; Miss Helen Boynton, of

Elmira, N. Y.; Mrs. Seth Daggett, of New

York city; Dr. and Mrs. Charles Overpeck

and Lacy Overpeck, of Watkins, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stoddart, of Wyn-

cote, with their son Jack, and Mr. Stod-
dart’s sister, Mrs. Gayler, of New York

city, drove here the early part of the

week for a visit of several days in Belle-

fonte. Mr. and Mrs. Stoddart are with Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Daggett at the Bush house;

Jack is with his aunt, Mrs. Harry Keller,

while Mrs. Gayler is a guest of Mrs. Har-

yey. “lawn .
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Smith—Bryan.—Jay Albert Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christie Smith,
and Miss Doris Bryan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orlando Bryan, both of
Bellefonte, were married at the home
of the bride’s parents on Thursday
evening of last week by Rev. S. R.
Brown, of the Presbyterian church of
Milesburg. The young couple were
attended by the bridegroom’s brother,
Thurston Smith, and the bride’s sis-
ter, Miss Isabelle Bryan. For the
present the young couple will make
their home with the bride’s parents.

Knisely—Decker.—W. R. Knisely,
‘oi Youngstown, Ohio, and Miss Helen
Decker, of Philadelphia, were married
at the Reformed parsonage, Boals-
burg, on Tuesday of last week, by the
pastor, Rev. S. C. Stover. Several
days of their honeymoon were spent
at the Grange picnic. The bride is a
daughter of Mrs. James Decker, of
Philadelphia, but formerly of Pine
Grove Mills, while the bridegroom is
an electrician at Youngstown, where
they will make their future home.

   

Jones—Gates.—Lawrence V. Jones
and Miss Eva J. Gates, both of Belle-
fonte, were married at two o’clock on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Gates, Rev. T. W. Young officiating.
There were no attendants and only a
few intimate friends and relatives
were present. Mu. and Mrs. Jones left
in an automobile the same afternoon
for a brief wedding trip.

 

McKinley—Fleming.—J. Cameron
McKinley, of Milesburg, and Miss Re-
becca B. Fleming, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Fleming, of Bellefonte,
were married on Monday evening at
the Episcopal church by the pastor,
Rev. M. DePue Maynard. They were
attended by Ralph Smith and Miss
Anna Rider. The young couple drove
to Lock Haven for their wedding sup-
per.

 

Special Attention.

Rubin and Rubin, Harrisburg’s
leading eyesight specialists, will be at
the Mott drug store, Bellefonte, Thurs-
day, September 29, and Centre Hall
hotel Wednesday, September 28. Good
glasses fitted as low as $2.00. Eyes
are examined free and no drops used.
Satisfaction is guaranteed.  66-36-2t

 

——Vote for T. R. Hamilton for
nomination for Tax Collector. He de-
sires to state that if nominated and
elected he will give all of his time to
the collection of taxes. Nothing else
will be permitted to interfere with
careful and undivided attention to the
duties of the office. 66-36-1t

  

 

——Attention! Voters go to the
primaries September 20th and vote for
J. M. Keichline, for tax collector. He
will collect the taxes, settle the dupli-
cates, and will reduce the taxes. His
past record gives the voters that as-
surance. 36-1t

 

Hemstitching and Edging.
 

Hemstitching and pecot-edge work
done by Mrs. P. J. Alters at Singer
sewing machine parlor, 25 west Bish-
op street. 66-36-1t*

Autumn Millinery at the Hat Shop.
 

Miss Cooney announces that she
will make an informal display of hats
for the autumn season at the Hat Shop
on Saturday, September 17th. 66-36-1¢


